Introduction
Compression socks are a highly acclaimed textile garment for pressure exertion on the lower part of the leg. It is used to reduce venous hyper pressure [1] .
Mechanism of the action is the lowering of pressure exertion from ankle to calf portion of the leg. The pressure exertion value should be highest at the ankle and must gradually decrease along the direction of the leg. This varying degree of compression pressure propagates and regulates blood flow, keeps the muscles in-line at the right position to mitigate the injury risk, gives relief to many chronic venous disease patients and is used for therapeutic purposes [2, 3] . In textile literature, it is studied that an inappropriate value of lateral compression may affect the energy, work competence and the wearer's health. But insufficient pressure may also limit the efficiency and reduce the aesthetic appeal of the garment. Higher extent of pressure may reduce heart and lung functions that may cause serious damage to health [4, 5] .
The intensity of compression pressure used for various diseases is categorized as moderate up to (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) and firm compression (30-40 mmHg). This extent of pressure is recommended to treat the circulatory and vascular medical conditions as well for tired, sore, swollen, or aching legs.
Theoretically, the extent of pressure exerted on the leg depends on the radius (R) of the leg and reversal force T (N).
According to Laplace's Law (5),
P (Pa) = T(N) × 2π C(cm)
(Pa) = T(N) × 2 W(cm) (3)
Where P = Pressure, T = Reversal fabric tension, R = Radius of leg
For the pressure measurement on patient's leg, the circumference of ankle and calf portion is required (1), so equation (1) can be modified to P (Pa) = T(N) R(cm)
P (Pa) = T(N) × 2π C(cm) (2) (Pa) = T(N) × 2 W(cm) (3)
Where P = Pressure, T = Reversal fabric tension, C = Circumference of leg or
Where P = Pressure, T = Reversal fabric tension, W = width of socks [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Using Laplace's formula, it is evident that the operative pressure should be greatest at the point of minimum girth area/radius and have the slightest pressure at the point of maximum girth area/ radius. Apart from the position of the leg, the circumference (Thin or thick) of the leg also needs optimum or lower pressure on cutaneous and subcutaneous skin layers, which satisfies the Laplace's Law (3).
MST MKIV (Salzmann AG, St Gallen, Switzerland) pressure measuring device is used for this research. It is comprised
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The [2, [9] [10] [11] , different types of spun/ core spun yarns of different linear densities [7] , different kind of inlaid yarn, [2] varying tension by increasing or decreasing the ultra-feeder yarn tensions into the knitting machine and different fabric structures (manufactured and readymade), [7] different sizes and shapes of the substrate (cylindrical tube or wooden leg) were used to exert maximum pressure at ankle and optimum graduation [4] . But there is no study in which the shape of the socks is changed by figuring out the machine adjustments and using different linear densities of spandex yarn on the conventional socks manufacturing machine.
Main objective of this research is to identify the optimum machine settings to achieve the desired V-shape and to meet the pressure recommended for CCLI and CCL II socks exhibiting optimum graduation % between 70 to 80%.
In this study, we conducted various trials to achieve the desired V-shape with compatible dimensions of the wooden leg. Required shape was achieved by introducing different zones by altering the graduation motor speed and the degree of needles (height) at only the leg portion of the socks.
V-shaped structure of the socks was designed to achieve the narrowest circumference at ankle and the widest at calf portion of the wooden leg, as necessary to simulate the actual compressions socks. During the development of V-shape of the socks, graduation within the socks was considered carefully as graduation was taken in consideration in the previous development related researches.
Experimental

Materials (Yarns)
Compression socks comprised of three yarns types, that is, main, plated and inlaid, abbreviated as main yarn (MY), plaited yarn (PY) and inlaid yarn (IY). 
Main/Body yarn
Inlaid Yarn
Three types of double covered nylon filament yarns were selected, as shown in Fig. 2 Table 3 .
Plaiting yarn
Two types of nylon air covered yarns were selected abbreviated as PY1 and PY2, as shown in (Fig 3) To achieve the desired shape at leg portion, regular machine settings were changed to special settings. For this, two types of adjustments: (I) speed of graduation motor and (II) changing the degree of needles was made. Total 322 courses were inserted in the leg portion (RIB 1×1) of each socks sample. RIB structure was designed on the leg portion instead of plain, as it grips the legs with more severity than the plain structure. The reason for a higher grip at leg portion is due to the presence of inlaid yarns that keeps moving inside the loops of the courses. The lateral compression of socks majorly relates with the linear density of spandex yarn. The results given in Table 5 present that the socks samples in which the inlaid yarn of highest linear density is used exhibit more pressure than the socks samples in which the inlaid yarn of lower densities is used. Similarly, the same trend was observed in case of main yarns; as the linear densities of spandex in core spun yarn increases, it exhibits more lateral compression but we have to consider the medical factor that involves appropriate graduation (%).
Desired shape with maximum compression pressure at ankle is achieved by creating seven zones with respect to the graduation motor and three with respect to the degree of needles. In seven zones, each zone contains 46 courses with constant speed reduction of 200 rpm of graduation motor. The speed of graduation motor at calf was 1400 rpm, which was reduced to 600 rpm at ankle.
Further, the three zones were introduced by decreasing the degree of needles from calf portion (400 degree) to ankle (100 degree) portion. Each zone contains 108 courses with the lowest degree of needles (lowest height and stitch length) at ankle and highest at calf portion.
Preparation of V shaped socks
All the three yarns (main, plating and Inlaid) were loaded on socks knitting machine. Two different yarns, looping yarn and inlaid yarns, were fed to machine. The main yarn was fed along with the plating yarn to form loops. All the yarns were changed simultaneously as the design of the experiment and eighteen socks samples were prepared. The desired V-shaped socks is shown in Figure 4 . All the samples were tested for compression pressure at ankle and calf portion using the MST MKIV pressure measuring device and wooden leg (figure 5). The wooden leg selected had the specifications as given in Table 2 .4.
Specification of v-shaped compression socks
The developed V-shaped socks had ankle widths ranging from 6.5 cm to 8.5 cm and calf widths ranging from 9 cm to 10.5. This difference in widths is due to machine adjustments and varying linear densities of the spandex yarns. Fernando et al. studied that by increasing the tension of the spandex yarn and loop length (degree of needles) of rigid material, there is an increase in weight per unit area and thickness, which ultimately affects the width of socks at ankle and calf according to machine adjustments [9] .
In this study, we were unable to measure wales per inch, courses per inch and density of fabric because of varying density at ankle due to least degree of needles, lowest graduation motor speed, stitch density variation and width variation from ankle to calf portion. The desired V-shape is shown in Figure 4 and the wooden leg used for testing in Figure 5 . 
Measuring the interfacial pressure, Graduation % and Reduction%
The compression pressure at ankle/calf portion along with the graduation % (G %) was measured using the MST MKIV device as, shown in Figure 5 . All the developed socks samples were donned to the wooden leg with an attachment of pressure measuring sensors.
Compression pressure values at ankle portion, calf portion and graduation percentage (G %) was calculated. G % is a very important factor keep in mind that it is helpful in regulating the blood flow. Liu et al. (2005) studied that the compression socks should exert maximum pressure at ankle decreasing upwards (hip side) This gradient change in pressure generates the pressure between capillaries and enhances the rate of blood flow through the veins [7] .
Graduation percentage (G %) from ankle to calf portion is calculated using the formula:
Graduation percentage (G %) = (Pᶜ ÷ Pᵃ) × 100 (4) Pᶜ = Pressure at calf portion, Pᵃ = Pressure at ankle portion (10) The lateral compression and graduation % (G %) depends on socks width and reduction %, as per equation (3).
Reduction percentage % is actually the difference in the dimension of wooden leg and compression socks at a specific point. It can be calculated using the formula [9, [14] [15] [16] given below: 
Results and Discussions
In this study, we have followed the European standard method (German RAL), which recommends the intensity of pressure necessary for treating compression related diseases. According to the method, socks can be categorized to Light: CCL1 (18 to 21 mm Hg) and medium CCLII (23 mm Hg to 30 mm Hg) classes. Figure 6 represents the compression pressure values at ankle. All the socks samples were analyzed and only 5 samples out of eighteen were found to exert pressure above 20 mmHg at the ankle, abbreviated as M1I1P1, M1I2P1, M3I2P1, M1I3P1 and M1I3P2. Rest 13 socks samples were rejected due to pressure exerting values below than 20 mmHg, which were lesser than aimed for in the study.
Ankle width impact on pressure value and Graduation %
The selected 5 sample socks had the width range 7 cm to 8 cm at the ankle portion, while the wooden leg had the width 8.28 cm as measured from its circumference at the point of minimum girth area (ankle). Width difference between socks and wooden leg gives us reduction percentage (%) value, which significantly influences the lateral force of exertion. As per equation (3), the reduction percentage value is inversely proportional to the width of wooden leg.
There are many studies that state that as the width of socks decreases as compared to the width of wooden leg, there occurs an increase in the force of exertion on the surface of the leg. Different researchers have used different techniques for increasing this exertion force.
DeVasconcelos et al. (2013) found that by increasing the tension of spandex yarn and decreasing the loop length (degree of needles) of the rigid material, an occurrence of increase in the weight per unit area and thickness takes place, which ultimately affects the width of socks at ankle and calf according to machine adjustments [17] . Chattopadhyay et al. (2012) increased this exertion force by increasing the pre-tension at the feed stage of inlaid yarn, which led to an increase in the contraction of elastic yarns, ultimately pulling the surrounding fabric loops and consequently decreasing the width size and increasing the loop length of fabric [14] .
Tsujisaka et Al. studied that when the socks are stretched to a certain extent, there occurs an increase in the compression pressure, as it induces stress relaxation and causes a feel of pressure changes [18] . Accordingly, to Laplace law equation, P = T/R, the intensity of pressure exertion by compression socks is directly related to the radius of the body. As radius increases, fabric tension on the surface of the body increases, which ultimately increases the intensity of compression pressure [14, 19] .
Some researchers also studied the effect of strain % on compression pressure value and concluded that as the strain % increases due to decrease in the size of the socks, there occurs an increase in compressive pressure on the surface of skin [20, 21] . Figure 7 shown below represents the graduation % (G %) values of all the socks samples that are different from each other. This difference is due to a change in the physical specifications of the socks as compared to the fixed size of the wooden leg.
After selecting 5 socks samples that exerted maximum pressure, above 20 mmHg, as shown in figure 6 , we reanalyzed them for their G % from the results given in Figure 7 . Out of the 5 socks samples selected, we found that there were only two socks samples that acquires G % values below 80%, so rest of the three sock samples abbreviated as M1I1P1, M1I2P1
and M1I3P1 were rejected due to poor G % of more than 80%. As many researchers have worked on the development of compression socks, but only a few have focused on the graduation percentage (%), they recommended that the compression socks should possess graduation percentage % between 50% to 80% from ankle to calf, for compression class I and Class II and for compression class III and class IV, the graduation % should range between 50% to 70% [8, 16, 19] .
On the basis of this condition, we recommend only 2 socks samples M1I3P1 and M1I3P2 that have achieved compression pressure at ankle up to 21 mmHg and 23 mmHg with minimum graduation percentages (%) of 79.95% and 73.91% simultaneously. Figure 6 and Figure 7 present the intensity of compression pressure at calf portion and graduation percentage (G %).
Calf width impact on pressure value and Graduation %
All the socks samples were observed for their compression pressure at calf and 13 socks samples were rejected for having calf pressure below 10 mmHg. Only 5 socks samples were accepted that had exerting the pressure above 10 mmHg, abbreviated as M1I1P1, M1I2P1, M1I3P1, M1I3P2 and M3I2P1. The accepted socks samples' widths were measured to range from 10 cm and 9.7 cm.
Wooden leg width at calf portion was 12.42 cm calculated from the circumference of leg. The difference in width of socks sample and wooden leg gives us the reduction percentage (%) values at calf, as shown in Figure 9 . Figure 9 demonstrates the reduction % values in the accepted socks samples M1I3P1 and M1I3P2, which is close to 23% and 20% and causes exertion of lateral compression at calf.
Partsch et al. (2006) mentioned that as the circumference of leg increases to 1 cm, we can elongate the fabric sample by 1 cm, transposing the difference into local pressure exerted at different segments of the leg [8] .
According to the Laplace law, P (mmHg) = [T/width] × 166.66, the intensity of pressure is inversely proportional to the width of the wooden leg. As the width of the compression socks increases at calf portion compared to ankle width, there occurs a decrease in the areal density, stitch density and tightness of the fabric; this leads to an increase in tensibility and causes lowest resistance to deformation, [22] ultimately decreasing the thickness and tensile strength values.
Harpa et al. (2010) and Dalbey et al. (2011) reported that
the pressure at calf portion should be minimum at calf than ankle portion essential to regulate the blood flow and to avoid unnecessary clotting inside the veins [2, 3] . For this, there is a necessity of appropriate G % values, which only the two socks samples abbreviated as M1I3P1 and M1I3P2 are able to attain, as shown in Figure 9 .
As already mentioned about the requirement of G % values, we found that only 2 socks samples, abbreviated as M1I3P1 and M1I3P2, were able to achieve the optimum gradation, that is, between 70%-80%.
Conclusion
In this study, we used varying linear densities of yarns (main yarn, plating and inlaid yarn) and newly designed machine adjustments (fixed for all samples preparation) to achieve the desired V-shaped compression socks. The conventional socks knitting machine was used for the development of the targeted compression level and graduation percentage (G %). Only 2 socks samples out of 18, abbreviated as M1I3P1 and M1I3P2, were able to attain the maximum compression pressure at ankle up to 21 mmHg and 23 mmHg and the minimum pressure up to 17 mmHg at calf in each sample. This difference was managed to achieve the optimum graduation between 70% and 80%. The achieved graduation percentage (G %) of both samples was 80% and 73%, suitable to steam line the flow of blood from ankle to calf and then to rest of the body. 
